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28-29 June 2012.  A two-day Research Report Writing Workshop had 
forty academic staff from Kolej Komuniti Rompin at UMP. Four experienced 
speakers, Associate Professor Dr Ainol Haryati Ibrahim, Dr Nik Aloesnita 
Nik Mohd Alwi, Dr Norrihan Sulan and Dr Zailin Shah Yusoff were invited 
to share their knowledge and experiences in research expositions and 
practices. All sessions were held from 8.30 to 5.00 pm. This comprehensive 
workshop aimed to provide a step by step guide in mastering the basics and 
conventions to write a research report. Introduction to Research, Literature 
Review, Research Methodology, Findings and Discussions, Conclusions 
and Recommendations and Writing a Research Abstract were introduced 
as writing practices to equip participants with the skills needed in writing 
effective research reports. Hopefully, with the knowledge, motivation and 
inspiration shared, Kolej Komuniti Rompin staff will become innovative and 
proactive researchers!
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